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AUGUSTINE IS 

LAID TO REST
Hundreds Of Mourners 

Follow Remains To 
Resting Place

IN OZONA 33 YEARS

Served Crockett County 
Eight Years As Sher

iff, Tax Collector
Hundreds of Crockett County 

friend» and many from other tac
tions of the state followed the 
body of William Henry Augustine 
59. to its last resting place in Ced
ar Hill Cemetery Saturday morn
ing following impressive funeral 
services conducted by Kev. J. H. 
Meredith at the Methodist Church 

Mr. Augustine died in a San 
Angelo hospital at 11:59 Thurs
day night following an attack of 
pneumonia. He had been ill sev
eral days and when his condition 
became worse Tuesday, he was 
taken to San Angelo where every 
effort was made to save his life.

Funeral services were held at 
1! o'clock Saturday morning at 
the Methodist Church, which was 
filled with mourning friends, 
gathered to pay last tribute to 
another of the pioneers of Crock
ett County. The active pallbear
ers were John Hailey, Harry 
Friend, Sr., Massie West, Scott 
Peters, Clay Adams and George 
Montgomery.

Honorary pallbearers included 
Will Miller. W. E. West. Tom Cas- 
beer. C. E. Davidson. Sr., Hous
ton Smith, K. J. Cooke, Austin 
Buck of Sanderson, Elam Dudley 
of Fort Worth. Will Adams of Ft. 
Stockton, Walter W. Childress. W. 
M. Johnigan, Dr. A. W. Clayton of 
San Angelo, Joe Fierce. Jr., Joe 
W. North, Chris Meinecke, G. I.. 
Hunger, Homer Smith of Shef
field, Fayette Schwalbe, Dr. G. 
Miller, J. J. Wright of Fort Worth. 
W. E. Harbee, Jim Atkinson of 
Coleman, Pinck Russell of Sterl
ing City, E. E. Wade of Wichita 
halls. .1. P. Morris of Coleman, 
Leo Nall of Rig Spring. Hert Sack- 
ett of Coleman. Rascomb Cog, Pat 
Lee. Wilse Ow* ns, N. W. Graham. 
Collins Coates of Fort Stockton, 
Striik Harvick, S. \V. Westfall, 
Stephens Perner, George Harrell, 
B"l" it Massie of San Ang*lo, H. 
Q !.y|*s of Fort Stockton, Albert 
Lay. K. McSparren of Sanderson, 

n Puckett of Sonora. .("«■ 
N no .• of Sanderson, W. G. Taylor 
oi < olcmnn and Asa Robertson.

Mr. Augustine was born a'
( o ro, Texas, October 25, 1871. In 
early manhood he moved to Cob 
ban County and in 1893 he took 
up his residence in Crockett Coun
ty, entering the ranching tm-ine.- • 
in this county in the early days 
and continuing in that business 
until his death. He entered the 
public service in 1918 when he 
v,as named a government cattle 
inspector, which position he held 
until 1921 when he was elected 
-heriff and tax collector of Crock- 

< ounty, an office which he oc- 
1 upied through eight successive 
years.

in Coleman County Mr. A ;gus-
’u‘ met Miss Helen George to 

''h'.m he was married on Novem- 
1898, in Greenville. To 

,hl* union six children were born.
"tis and four daughters, who 

U|,L iLe widow survive. The chil- 
’ n are Walter Augustine, Mrs.
1 Mae Meinecke. Mrs. Helen 
a\|or of Houston, Miss Mary 
,̂ugu-t.ine. Luster Augustine and 

■nSH " ’»yne Augustine, all of O- 
y  a. One grand daughter, Dori- 

in*. Augustine, daughter of Mr. 
1 • *ri<- Walter Augustine, one
"'•uc. Sam Augustine of Sterl- 

y  1 ity. and two sisters, Mrs. 
v r iin,b* Meador and Mrs. A. L.

‘ •'. «•r of San Angelo, also sur-
* ive.

Mr. Augustine united with the
• ' t">dist Church in Otona in 19- 
u- UJul*‘r the pastorate of Rev. ('.

. He was a member of
y  al Odd Fellows lodge, 

b.. i children were at the
ou Wh,‘n ,|enth came. Among 

-town friends and relatives
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l ly  H i r ( 'hissnuites

Although confined to her bed 
on account of illness, Miss 
l.ouize Hender-'on, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Henderson, 
and president «,f the 1931 grad
uating class of the O/ona High 
School, did n • fail to receive 
her high school diploma with 
proper ceremony.

It being impossible f o r  
Louise to attend the commence
ment exercises at the Raptist 
Church where she was sched
uled to deliver the salutatory 
address, members of the grad
uating class, Supt. John L 
Rishop and other members of 
the faculty called in a body at 
the Henderson home after the 
exercises ami made proper pre
sentation of thi sheep skin.

Louise, besidt s being an hon
or student in the 1931 gradu
ating class, has been president j 
of her class through each year 
of her high school life. She has 
been active in all school and 
class work and it was deeply 
regretted that illness prevented 
her taking part in the final ex
ercises oi the schoolyear.

Crockett Schools 
Make New Record

Greatest Enrollment In 
History Recorded In 

Past Term

Introducing “ Me No. 1496,”  a Registered Kambouillet Ram, who 
will mount the auction block at the sheep sale in connection with 
the Sixth Annual Crockett County Rodeo, Race Meet and Stock Show 
here July 2, 3, and 4, and be sold for the benefit of the Ozona Ceme
tery Association. The ram was donated to the cemetery association 
by McIntosh & Son of Mt. Pleasant, Utah. He was sired by “ W. D. C. 
No. A-2348" grand champion at the Utah County Fair and at the 
Juab County Fair in 1929. His dam won gram! champion at the 
Juab County Fair in 1929.

Bernice Bailey 
Winner Of Prize

Awarded $10 Offered 
By Woman's Club To 

Deserving Students
Miss Btrnic» Hailey, junior in 

the Ozona High School for the 
1930-31 t>: n, was awarded the $10 
prize y  the Ozone W<*
man's Club to the most deserving I 
student in the Ozona High School. 
The award was made at com
mencement exercises held at the 
Raptist Church Friday night, Mrs. 
W. J. (irimmer, president ot' the 
Woman’s Club, making the pre- 
si ntation after the Seniors had 
been handed their diplomas.

In making the presentation, 
Mrs. Grimmer explained that the 
Woman’s Club had sought to n 

j ward all-round diligence and 
{ earnestness of purp <e in school: 

■work and that the award was 
made on the ba-is of general good 

citizenship as exhibited in sehool.
The winner of this honor was 

selected by a committe« rv e- <| 
i of faculty and school board m<m- 

ousideml in julhel'S Points 
g were the 
aril the fa. 
its, unsclfi 
honl an 
-epurati«
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Lion Carnival 
Tuesday Nigkt

Event Postponed From 
Friday To Tuesday 

Evening
The Lions Carnival, which was 

announced last week for Friday 
night of this week, has been post
poned until next Tuesday night, 
June 2. This action was taken at 
the Lions Club meeting Monday 
to avoid conflict with the picture 
show program at the Ozona The
ater.

The carnival attractions will b* 
often about 8 o ’clock Tuesday 
night and will remain open as 
long as crowds are on hand. Then 
will be a dozen or more stands o f
fering various kinds of games, in 
eluding chunking stands, priz« 
wheels, bingo, “ duck the nigger." 
country store, popcorn and peanut 
stands, ice cream counters, soda 
water stands and various other 
carnival attractions. A popular 
girl contest will be another fea
ture of the evening’s entertain 
ment.

Popular price.- will prevail at 
all of the game and merchandise 
-lands and a whoopee evening i-
anticipated by members of the
club.

Announce Wedding Of 
.V Elnar.or Ingham 

And B-Il Littleton

iss in school life. plac
M•«s Bailey is a «laughter of Mis:

Mr. and Mrs. John Hailey She Driti
was pr< sident of the Junior ( lass \» j;s
this year and was activ in all give
das; ; anil school activities. Mrs

------------ o ------------ - ! vin

secret wedding which took 
last I)<•(■,'tuber 27. in which 
Eleanor Ingham became tin

Miss Lois Riddle And 
A. C. Harper Surprise 
Friends With Wedding

Miss Lois Kiddle, teacher of 
music in the Ozona schools the 
p.,st two years, became the bride 
©t A. C. Harper of Ranger at a 
Surprise wedding which was sol- 
tnmized at 8:15 last Friday even
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J Lowell Littleton.

The wedding was announced 
for sometime in June at a party- 
given last week by Mrs. Littleton 
but the young eouple surprised 
II eir friends with a <|uict wedding 

'before the opening of commence
ment exercises, where the bride 
was in charge of the music.

The young couple stood under 
.»n archway Between the d ning 
room and the living room. 1 ank 
ng the improvised altar were 
•aakets of gladioli and th- room 

«as decorated with rose- and 
napdraguns. The b r id »  wa- 
Iressed in blue chiffon w "  pink 
iccessories and carried an arm 
iouqu«»t of pink re-.

The ceremony was per armed 
y the bride's father, !.’ ■ ( ’ . H.
fiddle of Weslaco, a Ha] -t min- 

I -¡ter. Guests pre-ent Iia lii.ii-d thi 
ride's mother. .V •. . .'! I.it-
leton. Mr. and M• Hug fhil- 
ress, Sr.. Mrs. S M Harvick and 

«liases Mary am! (Vheritie < hi!- 
ross.
Th<
»mim-ru ■ m» < \< • t ■ M >-
,n where til» II j .Mr.
iarper's p. » ir ! r a :•". day . 
ifter a
i&ke tho. ■ : i „ .
I*. Harp.
one Star « ('

An enrollment record was hung 
up by the schools of Crockett 
County during the nine-month- 
term just closed, according to fig
ures revealed by Supt. John L. 
Rishop this week.

Total enrollment in all schools 
in the county last year was 578, 
the highest figure the county • n- 
rollment has ever reached, accord
ing to Mr. Rishop. The total last 
year was 533. making an increase 
of 45 pupils this year

Practically all of this increase 
was shown by the Ozona High and 
Grade Schools, the superintendent 
pointed out, most of the other 
schools in the county showing 
slight losses. The total high 
school enrollment was 96 and the 
grade school total was 482. of 
which 146 were in the local Mexi
can school.

Although the enrollment total 
for the 1929-39 term showed a 
considerable increase o v e r  the 
previous year and the year just 
closed another increase, Supt. 
Bishop in not anticipating furth- 
or increase next year, he declares. 
There may be a slight increase, 
Mr. Bishop said, but present indi
cations do not point to as much 
increase as was noted the past 
year.

’31 GRADUATES 
GET DIPLOMAS 

FRIDAY NIGHT
Impressive E x e r c ises 

Mark Closing Of The 
School Year

DR. VIVION SPEAKS

Masterful Address By 
President Of South

western Univ.

Bitterweed Fund 
Is Appropriated

Legislature P r o v i d e s  
$20,000 To Aid In 

Fight On Weed
A $20,000 appropriation !•> a - 

sist in a concentrated fight n th» 
bitterweed, described as • r> oi 
the greatest menaces to t! • liv« -

With the words of a masterful 
address delivered by Dr. King 
Vivion. president of Southwestern 
University, still ringing in their 
ears, thirteen of the fourteen 
members of the 1931 graduating 
class of the Ozona High School 
stepped up Friday night at the 
Baptist Church to receive their 
diplomas from the hand of Judge 
Charles E. Davidson. The four
teenth meml»er of the class. Miss 
L.ouize Henderson, class president 
and salutatorian. was unable to 
be present on account of illness 

The exercises opened with the 
class precessional, members of the 
graduating class taking their 
places in the choir seats on each 
-ide of the speaker’s rostrum. In
vocation was pronounced by Kev. 
J. H Meredith which was follow
ed by a song “ Dear High School 
Days" by the graduates.

The salutatory address, which 
was to have been given by Miss 
l.ouize Henderson, was delivered 

! by Miss Cara Mae Cooke. A mixed 
' «¡uartet composed of Miss Cara 
Mae Cooke. Pansy Whatley, Jessie 
Ingham and Roger I)udle> sang 

j “ In th»’ Heart of the Hills.”
The valedictory address was de

livered by Mias Pansy Whatley, 
harming honor student of the 

i lass. Her talk dealt with pr«e- 
gresa of the modern world and 
sin outlined the strides that civil
ization has taken in the last few

stock industry, was pa« sed *»> the is fra ught wi th opportunities for
state h'gisluture as one : ' clos- youth and she <barged the grad-
ing acts. uates with j»ersonal responsibil-

Thiis appropriation w a.s asked ity of making th»e most of their op
for b;y th« executive co mmr tee fd 1 rt unit it -
the Sheej I and Goat Ra iser- Asso- Dr. Vivion wus introduced by
datici•n of Texas in st here K« v. !Mi roditi1. Dr. Vivion found
and iit r» dation calli nK on the t- d t Hi Bible chier at A &i M Col
1 r; .}atut • to pass such an ap ' it** and wa it- head for five
propr in ticui was wired to VI \ earRt Rev. Mi r»•d.th said. He was
sénat and represent: hater pastor the Methodist

ml appropria! . i .. Li r i.’h at GiJvi ton two years
atur ( W ill l it* t Ii |*T' pi- the 'is hi1 en ■ndetlt of South-

Sanitary ( >sion last three years.
and will he u .Il'ss was one of

1,750,000 Pounds Of 
12-IVlonths Wool Sold 

By Kerrville Co.
I II ■ A C

Schreiner Tuesday announced the 
sale by the Schreiner Wool and 
Mohair Commission Company, 
Kerrville. of approximately 1.750,- 

.(*00 pounds of 12 months wool, the 
¡firm's entire Spring accumula
tion. Purchasers were John Alli
son, representing Adams A I.e- 

, land ol Boston, and C. D. Stokes, 
representing Winslow ,V Co. of 
Ronton. The price ranged from 15 
to 18 cciitn per pound.

The Kerrville firm announeed 
that it has received no offer for 
its eight month- wool, Th< 1.750,- 
0*M pounds was the largest 12 
months clip th«» Schreiner \\ ""I 
and Mohair Commission Compan> 
ever handled, according to A. C. 
Schreiner. The clip was larger 
*han usual for the reason that the 
firm in the Fall advised its cus- 

! tomers not to shear for eight 
months clip. As a result, receipts 
of eight months wool here will he 
less than usunl. Kerrville is one 
of the largest T« xas primary wool 
markets.

n Wednesday afternoon by 
1!. 1!, Ingham and Mrs. Al 

Harrell at tin Ingham horn« 
Members of l.us Am ¡gas t’ lub and 
a few guests were present.

The wedding took place in 
(Irandfield, Oklahoma, it was an
nounced on plate favors.

Mrs. Hugh Childress, Jr., won a 
radio lamp for high score and 
Miss Hester Hunger, a kitchen 
memorandum for second high.

Other guests present were Mrs. 
Lowell Littleton. Mrs Marshall 
Montgomery, Misses Jessie Ing 
h. m. Ellen Schauer, Maxine Roth, 
I ie Kyle, Mary Childre-», and 
Mildred North.

O'-"—"—...
TUN MOKE N \MES ADDED

TO RENEW VI. HONOR KOI I

Ten more names were added to 
The Stockman's honor roll for 
subscription renewals this week.

Those who have renewed since 
last week’s list was announced aiv 
K K. Fawcett of Del Rio, Ira Car 
-<>n, H. (). Word. George Mont 
gomery, Tom Smith, Mrs. F. O. 
Green of Eldorado, Rob Miller, W. 
I>. Barton. Mrs. Hillery Phillips 
and P. T. Robison.

Statecmnts were mailed out 
recently. If you received one, the 
Stockman would be guileful for 
your renewal check.

»rone ■ Romp Ov»:r 
G.’anls 13-3 .c ;*i*d!ay 

In Gam« At Sonora
Tile Sonora Rnm« « ' I ‘

’ e fullest a goodly porti« n of ro
uge when the <>/'•! a G I • ill- 

ided their can, -u nr. after- 
i; «on for a return mat It on the 

amond.
The wild poni» - > nip' I « ff with 

t »e encounter w;th « t< j hcavv 
ore of 13 to driving Frank 

•I lines from the box early in th« 
acas and pounding P ■ rce • ret 
freely . Hie (. . it u hi. ¡«» d the 

i Lronca on local soil a I iv Sun- 
id.«ya ; go 7 to 2 and the Sonora 

«Is were gunning Sun i. .

RAIN IS OPi’< «IETl NE

A alow drizzling rain wh-< h had 
mounted to n irh a all' inch 

re at n.>on today, le g; n to fall 
Wednesday mglit. The ri.in came 

: .i’ an opportune tinu •«> far as the 
h nefit to gra - and weeds is con 
• rued but will delay shearing, 

j wHich is in full blast in this coun- 
: t> now.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Adams were 
over from their ranch near Fort 
Stockton to attend the funeral of 
W. H. Augustine Saturday. They 
spent a few days in San Angelo 
before returning home.

Lions Club F.njoys 
Barbecue Feed At 

Fair Grounds Mon.
>f I ind

tie

in. « d h 
fhe da 
Ì Id l ess, 
y Detail 
nderson

1

eloquent 
here in

iul ]• lii of the sehool 
n t i’d i s of the faculty 

■ ei ,.i on shown by 
: r ng :be past school 
u 1 h he delivered the 

diplomas. After 
■»> " f  the Woman’s 
M W. J. Grimmer, 

■ .■]"" d with a song
n'.i\ s” by the class fol- 
t , benediction pro- 

\ Ira Carson.
roll included Pleas 

.1 . Cara Mae Cooke, 
K g< r I »mlley. l.ouize 

.!• Ingham, Walter 
Lee, Henry McGhee, 

ore, Gladine Powell, 
di oi Elmer Schwalbe 
Whatley.

The feed was furnished !■>• a 
group of Lions headed by M. T. 
Blackwell as chairman, who lost 
a recent attendance conte-t stag
ed bv th« duh. Rarbecu« and 

d by Bob <
les, bread and h«it coffee v\ - the 
fare of the evening.

Following the supper, tin <• ib 
transacted its regular business 
after a brief program. /\n invi
tation from the Ballinger club to 
attend the district mc«-ting to be 
held in that city at noon Friday 
of this week was read and num
bers urged to attend th« meeting. 
A discussion of the carnival to be 
stage«! by local Lions resulted in 
a postponement of the event from 
Friday to Tuesday night. June 2. 
This action was taken to avoid 
conflict with the regular movie 
program at the Ozona Theater.

I - hneemann
in i 1 I«lr< n have mov«»d to thdr 

j ran« n< ai Rig Lake for the sum-
me r.

Si riff ¡ind Mrs. W. S Willis 
: ! !r«n are in Marlin where 

Mr. W 1! i- taking treatment for
rheumatism.

l it -eiiiutioti of Lion Pins for 
i rtAct attendance records over a 
-i\ months |>erio<i were made at 
this mc«ting to John Pettit and 

, Ja w Young. Nominations for of- 
finrs  and directors for the com- 

i ing year were made by the nomi- 
i nating committee. New officers 
will be elected at the meeting of 
the club next Monday noon and 
these officers will assume thetr 
duties the first meeting in July.

V
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Notices of church entertammeir.s 
where admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of respect 
anil all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.
Any erroneous reflet lion upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in these columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected up
on calling the attention ot the man
agement to the article in question
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I UK B O M B  ' ONES i: M K

The day of the horses as motive 
power on the farm is far from be
ing over. Some recent tigures, 
compiled by the Minnesota agri
cultural authorities, show That tor 
u great many kinds of farm work, 
which used to l>e done by horses 
but lately have been done by mot
ors, the hors*- is again the cheap
er motive power. Oats and hay are 
selling for the lowest pro e> in 
years. Even though gasoline is 
down, there are a great many 
farmers who are finding it now 
more economical to use horses

On the other hand, race horses 
and riding horses are more ex- 
!>ensive than ever before The 
I'nited States Army is finding it 
difficult to get enough high-grade 
horses, part thoroughbred, for 
cavalry remounts Numerous sales 
of saddle horse*, or so-called 
steeplechase or hunter-type, have 
been made in the Hast at prices 
ranging above $3.o.xi apiece 
Horses of a similar type and qua) 
ity were easily purchasable for 
$.5oO or $*'»*•*> until a few years ago.

There is still money in the horse 
There is im ney for the breeder of 
thoroughbreds and saddle stock, 
and there is profit for the farmer 
who can utilize horses instead of 
motors. Probably there never w ¡1 
be a time when the rr i ' »rm<- 
will not use horses, espe* ¡ally n 
rough or hilly rountry A farm 
without horse* may look ill right 
to the youngsters, hut older [<eo- 
ple feel that it is not a real farm 
There is nothing atiout a tractor 
to get sentimental about A horse 
has individuality and character, 
and often bei omes one of the tarn
ily.

-A LIFE ON THE OCEAN 
WAVE"

By Epe* Sargent

A life on the ocean wave.
A home on the rolling deep.

, Where the scattered waters rave. 
And the winds their revel*

keep i
l.ike an eagle caged, I pine

On this dull, unchanging shore:
( 1 1 1  ’ (iva me the flashing brine. 

The spray and the tempest’* 
roar!

Once more on the deck I stand 
Of mv own swift-gliding cralt: 

Set sail! farewell to the land!
The gale follows fair abaft.

We shoot through the sparkling
foam

Like the ocean bird, our h— 
Ws’ll find far out on the

The land is no longer in vie« 
The cloud* have b,.Kun ' 

frown; 14
Hut with a stout vessel and crH_ 

We’ ll say. Let the storm com,
down!

And the song of our hearts shall 
be.

While the winds Htid the wat,r,
rave.

A horn*1 on the rolling ;
A life on the ocean wave!

---------------------------
J. H. M ( lure and Rust Smith 

left Tuesday morning for San An 
gelo Mr. McClure was called to 
the bedside of his »on. who is ser. 
iously ill.

SC A XI )  A /..S '
By The Town Gossip

Byron Williams and son <>• 
Miami visited Mrs. Charles W 
Hams and family the past week 
Charles Williams returned with 
them t" spend the summer on t! ■ 
ranch.

Sheriff Willis believes in pre- 
-erving the sacred precinct* of 
his til house In Mr. Will:- ab
sence a few nights ago, the night- 
watchman and another officer 
towed a prisoner to the county 
bastile with the intention of lock
ing him in for the night But up
on arriving they found the jail 
tightly locked and the prisoner 
was denied the hospitality of the 
Willis House The sheriff evident-, 
ly wanted to be sure no burglar- 
broke into hts jail.

The depression is over The 
landlord ha- provided a new piece 

' fl " 'ing about two feet long in 
the entrance to Smith Drug Store. 
S .met dj must have dropped a 
nuke! through a crack.

Jack Sharp, the handsome 
brute, was in fr -m the great open 
spaces a few lavs ago, wearing 
the cutest little mustache and 
l»M*king for the world like Jack 
Holt. 5 i kn >w. the movie he-mun 
is bald, too

Evart V -e naively declare 
that that 
eye is tr 
somethin*.
get the I
agreemen
pride. Bv 
goeth bef

Rev at I Mrs .1 11. Meredith I
are visiting this week with th*
• laughters. Misses Mary and Hut hi 
Meredith in San Antonio. They 
will also visit W. K Meredith • 
Kingsville.

-------------o------------ *
Mr and Mrs. Albert Bailey and 

family are here from their ran- 
in Pecos County.

Mrs. W. C. Easterling and Ed 
Dodson were visiting old friends 
,.nd transacting business here 
this week.

------------ o -------------
John I.. Bishop left the first of 

tlu week for l.ubbock to be with 
Mrs Bishop and their young son 
who is critically ill. Mr. Bishop 
plans to take the baby to Dallas 
for treatment by a specialist.

-------------0 ------
M sa Buster Quint, who has 

been attending high school in Big 
I-ake, is here to spend the summer 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Arthur Quint.

Choice Meats
EXPKRTI.Y SLAUGHTERED AND CUT

Barbecued Beef, Mutton, Goat 
Barbecued Bologna

O Z O N A  M E A T  M A R K E T
PHONE 29

68-Y EAR 'M D I.KTÎ ER BY 
I %TNER mi m/ m \ \ \t w  

I VKEN KKMM < 1.1 PIMM.

A yellowed clippin 
Ozoni* Kicker of are .• 
from the collection <• 
Phillips, was handed

’Dc

i! .lag - over his wife's 
cure an infection or 
The- « fellows w ho can 
-* >? a domestic dis-

shnuld show some 
then, they say “ pride 

a fall”  and he may 
forestall his fall.

.-band prefer a wife
who in-.-t . on having

from the way ,,r th,- other sort?
* v :ntage, <* eet v . 1ig th.ng.
Mrs Lcia “ What •'her sort?’’
he Stock- one of our ! al »lave-*

nan recently. 1t 1» a letter writ*
ten by J !.. Ua.nbeer, fath FT of
Tom Uasbeer, Crockett Ciaunty
trea.nurer. wh ile the elder Ua.Hb**t*r
W its serving in the ConfedIdrate
arrm during th*r* Civil War n  t
clipping follows:

The Kicker publishes below a 
letter written by J 1. Uasbeer 
during the Civil War and whu h 
was recently found and returned 
to him l*y a relative at George 
town. It will doubtless prove in
teresting to our readers. Another 
letter written by him during the 
war will appear next week.

Camp Green, August lb. 18*13
Dear Sister and Reekie As 1 

have nothing else to do this Sun
day evening 1 concluded I would 
write you a few lines as you write 
to me so often. I have not receiv
ed a letter from home in 3 months 
I have got so 1 never look for one 
when the mail comes in. We are 
all well except Tom. he is chilling 
and looks very bad. 1 wish he was 
at home, he will come home soon 
if he does not get well. Dan looks 
better than I ever seen him. Mat 
is fat, Pete is the same old Pete 
I suppose that William Stewart is 
married. I guess by the time we 
all get home the children will all 
be married. The girl* come every 
evening to hear our band play 
when we are on dress parade. 
You must not let - ■ -■■■ a n d

Times .! ange When you see 
B ■

days y . d n't think it's going to 
la* a tr*.»t for the children.

Reading :*n ' Id clipping some
body * ok ' I'he Stockman office 
and a par.,«- ph told of John Ro 
chelle an i family being down 
from Barnhart So that's where 
J 'hn ges  *! sa big-city ways of 
his.

* The C"-ifish lavs a million •
* eggs. •
* The rr. last hen but one, *
* But th11 idfish doesn’t cakle •
* To inform you what she's •
* done •
* And so w. spurn the codfish *

egg. •
The helpful hen's we prize. • 

Which indicates to thought- * 
ful minds •

* It pays to advertise. 
* * * * • • • # * • •

Dinky marry yet awhile Tell Sam 
Houston to keep Ball fat and ride 
him to see the girls. I have no 
news to write Cousin Joe took 
it all with him If you answer this 
I w-ill write more. Give my re. 
spects to all. I want you all to 
write and maybe I will get a let- 

J. L. Casbeer.

1

Vt i t :* A  NATICNAI
B A N K

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits 
$230,000

Total Resources in Excess $1,000,000 

OFFICERS DIRECTORS
P I. CHILDRESS, Pres.
J W 5 Ol NG. V’ ice-Pres. w E WEST, Vice Pr. S 

SCOTT PETERS, Cashier 
MRS SCOTT PETERS.

Asst Ca-hier 
LOWELL LITTLETON.

Asst. Cashier 
HUGH CHILDRESS ,IR.f 

Asst. Cashier

ROY HENDERSON 
ROBERT MASSIK 
J S PIERCE. SR 
P. L CHILDRESS 
J W. YOUNG 
W R BAGGETT 
W. E. W EST 
W W. WEST

Let*» have a
S H O W D O W N

on this m atter of TIRE
Comparisons

V i  1TH all the conflicting rlalma published about tires, 
h ia obvioua that misleading statement* are being made. The 
only conclusion that you a* a tire buyer ran draw ia that either 
we, aa Firestone Dealers, are misrepresenting Firestone prod
ucts, or that a certain mail order house ia not telling the truth 
about theirs. Both can’t be right— one or the other la mislead
ing the puhlk by their comparisons.

Firestone, in their advertising, only make comparisons 
that can be easily verified by the customer before buying 
tires. To attempt to substantiate the comparisons made by 
this mail order house, it would be necessary to go into ■ 
laboratory and employ experts.

The very reason that the comparisons made in Firestone 
advertising enable you to get the farts yourself, makes it un
necessary for Mr. Firestone to make affidavit on the truth of 
his statements or to file any complaint with the Federal Trade 
Commission, and then advertise it, in an attempt to lead the 
public to believe his statements were true.

Mr. Firestone doesn’t ask yon to accept comparisons 
about Firestone Tires and special brand mail order tires until 
you see the facts yourself. Neither do we. All we ask is that 
yon make your own comparison.

W e have cross sections cut from special brand msil 
order tires purchased from stocks of mail order house and 
from Firestone Tires— no “ tricky”  or misleading compari
sons —  come in today and make your oicn comparisons for 
Quality, Construction, end Prices. YOU and YOU ALONE be 
the judge! L •

C O M P A R E  C O N S T R U C T I O N
T ) r t « ( » a t

CItos Tom
4*SO*XI TIRE

Oar Tira
** Orlali* Spelli 

Bran* Mail 
Ordir Tin

M oro Rubber Volume 
M or« ^ « ¡olit . .  . .  
M oro Width .  .  .  . 
M oro Plies at Tread 
Sane rhieknewH . . 
Same Price . . . .

X M  cu. in. 
1 7 . » »  11m . 
4 .7 5  in. 
»  plies 

. » 1 »  in. 
» 5 .1 5

i s »  cu. in.
1 5 .4 5  W»- 

4 .7 5  i“ -S plies
•610 in- 
5 5 .15

C O M P A R E  P R IC E S

OLDFIELD TYPF

» i/o

OirCos»
Price
L is t

Cartai* »PM«Ri »rand Mali Or dar Tire Fries ter*
t. 40-21___
»."»•h2l 
4.75-19__
5.00- 20 ____
5.25- 18
5.25- 21
6.00- 20« it

«4.«e
j

lit
«-*7

is .«*

»4.95
5.09 
6.68
7.10 
7.90 
8.55

11.50

ee-*e
tz.z*
za.ee
»84 
«8 7#!

M i l
52*6

n . O. TRU CK TIRES
17 7« 17.95 aa-t 
»«-7 f »9.75 «7-901

ANCHOR TYPE 
S u per  lieu* v Duty

Sin

4.50- 20 
t.50-21 
4.75-19 
t. 75-20 
5.00-20 
5.25-21
5.50- 20 

'6.00-20
6.50- 20 
7.00 21

Our

Friestarn

Certi s »#ee<el »rand Mail Or der Tire Prise teck
ss.««

e-7*
e-7«

i* .a «
tt.a«
1S.9«
za-7#
***o
l 7 * f
a*.s«

*9.00
9.20

10.25
10.75
11.75 
13.65 
11.35
15.95
17.95 
22.90

Our
C«»*
Frio# 

Per Pair

etc  7 0
1* 9 » 
IS 90 
1 9 9 « 
•1 90 
a«.*o 
as 7« 
S 9 -9« 
M W  
R9 - * *

COl ROai TYPE
*4Citata

Oar

30*31*
Slit
4.40-21
4.50-21
5.25-21

ea-97

f - l f
i a

»r-
tm Ut.

SnnCarPalr
tat

»3.9« «7 74 
6.9« .ZK«« 
4.55 
5.15 «.sei 
7.75 lze.se

Ttretien«
BATTERIES

We sell and service the 
• complete line of Firestone 

Batteries. We will make  
you an allowance for your 

l old battery. Drive in and 
th e  E x tr a  Valu e .

Ill O ther Simms Priced Prttpttrtionalely Iahc

...__ ,tr* » t s s fe is o B  hr -
-------------- “ FIRESTONE“ sad c.rrir, Firaatoae -

■nlimited «aaraatss aad ears. Vos ars doaWr protected.
Firm

rwd. J

♦  A “ Spoetai

A S we ask to— C o w  Is  and Compare.'

C r o c k e t t  M o t o r  C o m p a n y
OZONA, TEXAS
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OZONA S FOURTH

Everybody and Their t «nine At
tachment* Were There

u..'. > \\i '-man and but old brown was not fast
like" '"..it" ! enough for the Hereford and Mich

An account of 4th of July cele- 
bratiou in Ozonu as copied from 
Thr Kicker dated Jul> Wth, 11)01.

The fourth of July 19**1. " i l l  
lolly' he remembered as the most 
enjoyable ever before spent by 
(»zona’s citizens. The people be- 
^an to assemble on the ground at 
.m iarl> hour and by 11:30 the 
laryc commodious arbor was full 
t0 over-flowing. In the vast crowd 
•he faces of our country ranch
men and their families were large
ly in evidence. Hon. C. K. David
son arose and read the Declara
tion of Independence then intro
duced Mr. Joe J. Sheppard, the 
silver-tongued orator from Arkan- 
(¡aw. Mr. Sheppard <>pelted his re
marks by recounting where and 
w hen the Declaration uf Inde-1 hlfig hung 
jciidence \va- signed, forcibly j lower P« • 
|.r, M-nting the :t utter and telling confidem 
\,hv such action was necessary by ' 1 
i he colonies then went on down 
showing the wonderful develop
ment our glorious republic had 
• ;:id, since si:c:i independence 
\.as gained. Mr. Sheppard made 
. n able effort and his speech wa 
frequently inti rrupted by loud ap
plause. It was ;. good oration and 
no mistake.

After Col. Sheppard's address, 
dinner was announced by the com
mittee. and the ladies wire admit
ted to the table first, after ward 
the gentlemen. This was purely 
a barbecue dinner consisting of 
barbecued beef, mutton and good 
coffee, light bread and pickles—J.
M. Hallcomb was chief cusinero 
and the meat was cooked to per
fection. J. W. Odom, with his 
trusty umbrella, was chief puurd 
of the Uhles and hammered back 
the hungry men, while the ladies 
ate to their hearts content. After 
all had partaken to their full ca
pacity. there was plently left.

Mack Sawyer with his “pink*’ 
lemonade and delicious ice cream 
was strictly in demand and all 
those who had not quenched their

to the ground together. Boosie got the slope and into the mesquites. 
went to the
was up line a flash— Booale I 
mounted his steed ami again1 *ai*cd to negotiate.
Brownie , fe i; tun;. .I toward the Well here comes Olney Smith 
,i..ik til ue sk .. I ,t t! is time the ’ i Six-Shooter), who had never be- 

1! " K “ 1,li was made, | fore engaged in a cattle roping
. «'At came Lesley Westfall and the boys ware guessing as to

' 1 !’ " l '  - I ter  a little red 1 his chance for a stock, but “ Six-
Wes j iti m .| Ins blocker on ! shooter” fooled them a trip,

one horn ol the d„gyt his rope caught his steer first throw and
«am«- off, he made another loop 
hut lailed to catch, no time.

Next cann Hugh Brown, the 
young punch«-1 from the head of 
Howard. Hugh made a good catch

after four falls the brute submit
ted and Six's hands pointed heuv- 
enward in 2:52';>.

Ned Friend pranced down the 
hill on ‘‘Roan John" tin- horse that

three tinn ami finally negotiated 
with him in

N« \t can: i r K\e>'itt, the
> i"u.' h« r from the 

I’ lo ho-,-; ¡,11 ha«l

anti threw hi - -teer, but the vaco Sam Murray truined and you 
trom the >wam; of Louisiana re- know he was bound to be a good 
tused to take his medicine and one. Ned’s blocker failed to land 
was up like a i H u g h  put him first tinn-— he chased his steer up 
on the brown -ward a couple or near the crowd and his second

loop was more successful and 
Ned's hands went up in 1 :4f>.

Will l)ruk< caught the second 
I" ip hut when he went against th«' 
In rt steer his rope broke and con- 
- "<iu«'ntly Will fell into line along
side of the oth« r candidates.

Next came th«' Independence 
pun hc,, Jack Kirkpatrick, on his 
celebrated "Whitem n." Jack had 
only a small supply of loops on 
hand, -o he mad a good throw 
and landed the lit t time. The 
bovine -ays "Jack, I'll fool you." 
and was up like a bouncing ball. 
Jack says, “you remind me of a 
Pecos long-ear and I’ve handled

tots
/ o r  th olome

ancu Mart

of later.
“ When you skin a sheep once, 

is that the end of it, or can they 
be skinned regularly like a hu- 

j man being?
'I have an old sheepskin in my

wool, so, if you can pick out a 
sheep that hasn’t any tariff on the 
wool, it might save me some clean
ing when it gets here.

“ And one more thing: don’t 
don’t send me a U sheep because

and predicted 
"rep” if no 

d. Doc made an 
h but droop horn 

i"d with one 
t" turn Id' pink 

i • second time 
thus

in D >
h«* would sav, I 
more, am' • , d 
awful prett\ ca 
refused to In- 
fall so Doc hat 
toes to the did 
and hound him down in i)8 
winning second money.

“Geo. Thorp.'! ailed out Man
ager Chapman, am! Georgic, on 
"Bally" -tipped .:a r  a little pul
ed Van Xundt ,-!•.:> steer in the 
latest approved tyle. Everybody 
wished t,eo. 1m • and he had it.
The tirst throw landed right and 
Geo. ha«l hi - lands up in 45 sec
onds.

“ Well,”  the boys remarked,
“ h«'re comes- -la- k Kt-liey alias ‘Joe 
Woolf,’ the dutchman who never 
lost a battle" But luck was 
against “Shorty" and he wasted a 
couple of loops ami rode back say
ing a few Sunday School words 
and took his place along with the 
other defeated candidates.

Albert Overstreet happened to 
th«- same luck as Shorty, wasted 
a box of loops, cam« back and fell I Sunday 
into line.

Addison Dav on old Dundasber

Cream Souffle
Make a thick cream sauce of 

two small tablespoons each of but
ter and flour and one cup of 
cream. Stir while cooking. Cool, 
ami add two tablespoons of melt- 
id butter and the yolks of five 
eggs beaten with two tablespoons 
"f sugar and flavored with vanil
la. Fold in the stiffly beaten 
whites of six «-ggs, turn into a 

uttered mould, ti«- a sheet of but- 
'- ed paper over the top, and set 
t! ' mould in a pan of boiling wa
ter to reach to three-fourth- t- 
1 ght. Simmer slowly for forty- 

minutes, turn out on a hot 
. and «rve immediately.

I,oaf Cakes
When you bake loaf cake, line 

pan with waxed paper. But grease 
the p an under the paper, and rub 
n little grease— whatever kind you 
u-e for tin- purpos« -over the 

\ed paper. The results will be 
much better than if you put the 

per directly next the pan, or the

office 1 have been living off of they have signs on the street here 
for 27 years and 1 thought if 1 j that says that you do not and can- 
had a whole live sheep that 1 not make a U turn and 1 couldn’t 
might do better. get one to the office very well if

“ I see in the papers then is 1 could not make her turn.”—The 
lots of trouble about the tariff on ! Cattleman.

many a one of those,” so he shot • <• directly on ’ h«' paper. Su
Whiteman oft in an opposite di
rection and after four falls his 
hands went up in 1 :51.

Harry Friend wa> th«* last man 
to bat and kept the confidence of 
his friends by throwing up his 
hands in 1:22.

much baking is necessary for a 
I' f cake that any helps to keep 
t fmm burning are worth taking

--------------o--------------
V WOULD-BE SHEEP RAISER

You probably won't believe it. 
' but this is supposed to be an act-- «•••», i * ' »' «• I - J "  , * ' • - , III, ft* V. V

Th«- above interesting clipping j ual letter written to a Montana 
from an ancient Kicker, including sheep concern:
the two personal items below, was 
handed The Stockman by Mrs. Pat 
Lee.

thirst with the XXX Arbuckle came down the slope at the heels 
juice repaired to Mack and he anil or a little red maverick and for 
his waiters did the r«st. about 20(1 yards it was a Sheppard

At 3:30 in the evening the anil Walls rac* between Ad and 
knights of the ring and lance sad- the long-ear but finally Ad beat 
tiled their prancing bronchos and Sheppard’s time ami put his block- 
the grown tournament riding took <r s«iuare over th«> horns of Mr. 
place. There were fifteen riders: Steer. It took thr«*e falls to con- 
Doss Russell the old veteran tak- vinre the animal that Ad was mae 
jng first money, catching every ter of ciremonies and his hand*

Mr. and Mrs. John Rochelle 
came down from Barnhart last 

to be at the bedside of 
Grandpa Rochelle, who was strick
en with paralysis.

Pierce Buck has received his 
samples for the Spring trade. See 
him for that spring and summer 
suit.

o-

rmg, nine in number at three 
runs, John R. Strickland and lit
tle George Reynolds tying on 
eight rings for second money. The 
contest was very spirited and ex
citing and the boys all di«l good 
riding.

The grand shirtsleev«- ball at 
th«' Opera house closed th«- day’s 
festivities. This, as all others giv
en by Ozona's young gallants, was 
a mammoth social success and the 
attendance was about the larges 
ever before noted.

The cattle roping, scheduled 
came off Thursdav evening, July 
5th.

Bruce Drake was tin- first man 
to bat. A little H indi«- two year 
"Id was turned out on B-H*-«-, 
which trotted off down the slop- 
very unconcerned and look-«1 back 
as much as to say, “ com*1 on it 
you think you can do business 
v- Ih me." Boosie \, nt down aft- r 
1 m -in “ Whiteman” taking down 
his rope very leisurely wh< n 
someone front It-hind shouted 
“B "i-ie, it’ s a long-cur! it’s a 
maverick!” Thin Boosie downed 
hi- lasso with lightning rapidity 
ami had it on Bi iwnie in a jiffy. 
Brownie went -ne way and Boosie 
t ok an opposii«, eotiv.-«•— Brown- 

! ■ ie and W:.■ > n, n a11 went

went up in 3:12 ' j .
Mich Owen, the boy puncher 

who made the quickest catch at - 
the last roping, had a horse race 
w ith a two year old hereford dow n

POSTED— All my pastures in 
Crockett County. Woodhauling, 
hunting and all trespassing pos
itively forbidden.

J. W. HENDERSON EST.— 1-82

Houston Smith is a busine 
visitor to Austin this week.

“ Dear Mr. Sheep Company:
“ 1 have your literature concern

ing your sheep company and I am 
quite interested in as much as l 
am thinking of getting sheep and 
g into the sheep business this 
summer.

“ I wonder if you have any sam
ple sheep to give away? Even a 
small one would be all right as 1 
will have to keep it in my office 
until I ran get some pasture for 
it where I can put it out and have 
it pasteurized.

“ I would like a nice, medium- 
weight. all-wool sheep in stripes 
if you have them—one I can skin 
and make a Pendleton jai ket out

W atch Those Leaks!
Leaky pipes are expensive as well as a 

nuisance a b o u t  the house. Defective 
plumbing is dangerous to your own health 
and that of your neighbors.

Let us send an expert plumber to look 
over your plumbing. There may be minor 
repairs now that will prove expensive if 
not repaired now.

STANDARD and KOHLER 

Modern Fixtures

Joe Oberkampf
Furniture Hardware - Plumbing

P H O N  E 1 8 1

* T

DONAHO & QUIST
SERVICE STATION

Formerly

Drennan Service Station
ULM BLU ( i A S & OILS—STAR TI R ES 

TURKS REPAIRING

fW

,

fransm issi on Linr Service
A i d s  I K v e l o n m r i i l

V i  st Ti u s  is 
a lami r ich  in

n i n o r m

r r-
»! Wll
ni T;

Expert Mecí 
Mak

imVa! Service On Any 
of Automobile

i** T 1

Vf: hin;./. ■ ;ï ; - n-, (Yaîik Cas*- Service ■r \ n
till an*!

Í WÊÊÊBmSÊBBFTm ' B M O M M ( *
and t*

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 
CAPITAL, 5100,000.00

Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats 
Wool and Mohair

WE HAVE WOOL BAGS, SEWING TWINE 
FLEECE TWINE, BRANDING FLUIDS, ETC.

Agents for Lone Star Co-Op.
Also Sell Wool and Mohair On Commission

VICTOR PIERCE. President 
SOI. MAYF.R, Vice-President

VICTOR PIERCE 
ROY HUDSPETH 
SOL MAYER

OFFICERS
ROY HUDSPETH. Vice-Pri -i«l« nt 
W. W WEST, Vice-President

DIRECTORS
W. W WEST 
J R MIMS 
l W. OWENS

DAN (’ AUTHORS 
EARLY BAGGETT 
K. A. HALBERT

I cm
facili

iteli i gent 
h ip p in g  
ic condi- 
an«! elas-11 - ii. ! .ri . •»< ;

tic --upply o f  incxji n-iv- and 
dcpendal ' ■ «•!- 'tri- rm igy.

W hen thè*- ¡n lufcL i- « *ur- 
▼c\ \\ <--t r<-xa«> f«-r ihe mo*t
attrattive fa ctory -s ite* , fir»t 
con s id cra tio n  wdl !»' given 
th<»c progressive -ni.ili «itie* 
which ofTcr (he ri-n-tant power 
supply  o f a transm issiou

tfrc«>:ui •(-■ 1 !iy thè mile
trunk t : . 1 1  line n t-
work of th W ' - t Tcxa- l tili- 
tics C< i¡ my. Ur riving *«-r- 
vicr f rom i - - ma gir gi nrrat- 
injç stai: supplemented l-y
twenty-tw' auxiliary or stand
by plant - lending citiixsns o f 
these towns mu fidenti y ant i- 
patr thr rapid industria l de
velopment ->f tin - v.i-t empire, 
truly  ca lled  the “ Land o f  
Opportuml)

WfestTexas Utilities Company
lit

... - -4-- -  ■■■** .

• *8*
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W O Í t M /

Mouth of Independence 
On Sheffield-Dryden Road

GOAT ROPING 
BRONC RIDING 
STEER B R EA K AW AY

MULE RIDING 
STEER RIDING 

SADDLE HORSE RACE
Liberal Purses

DANCING EACH NIGHT— NEGRO ORCHESTRA

$2.00 Admission For Both Days— Bring Your Bed
JOE A HERMAN ( HANDLER. Mgr*.------HACK JOHNSON. Arena Director

THEY’LL ALL BE THERE-DON’T MISS IT

w w w w r w w w ' '

lO

M an 
ly. !«•» 
ly kf°
pound
be we 
grew
water
ened 
plates 
the f* 
•vaili

Stu 
ideal 
her « 
the * 
ed ui 
worn 
gin 1 
gin.” 

H.
seen
betl"
and
Len
thaï
Len
“ g*

1
boC
pia
in
ed
wa

in

ent in ’ ; nalitles all go in for this 
kind f farming in about the same 
degree.

One thing that never fails to j susjwnded the rules and allowed

seem more human here than in The Panhandle of 1 exas had
any other place in the world, no had no rain in months but had had 
matter how one regards Tammany

World's Worst Singer

an unusual number of dusty windy 
days. Two railroad men were en-

a r o u s  - a feeling o f  sorrow in the all unemployed men and women to gaged in conversation on the
breast of the visitor is the occa- gel a box of apples and open up street one afternoon, when one of 
sional tree to be found in a back- business anywhere they desired, i the men remarked, 
yard, la almost all cases the trees Some of them made up to $5 or That looks like a thunderhead 
wear an air of slowly choking to more a day and nearly all made ,n the sky—I believe we ll get rain 
death from the pall of soot that a living I before night.'

The Metropolitan Opera House overlies their skimpy leaves. Prob 
stands on a square block with its ably there is not a single "mon
northeast c o r n e r  at Fortieth arch >f the forest" in all Man- 
Street and Broadway In the big hattan’s 22 square miles, 
auditorium. the world's greatest — —  —
singers entertain during the sea- An Artful Dodge 
son the wealthiest and most fan One bl n 1 beggar we have ob- the HCtion of th* cit>> both in P*r‘ teacher in the Oiona High School 
ous audiences in the world serve! w rk* a clever system. He mitting th** cu" ,om * » ‘ l bringing • the past year, has gone to Oletha.

Recently, figuring the shorten-! ••(), that isn't a thunderhead." 
ing bread lines indicated a lessen- replied the other man, "that's an 
ing of need, the authorities issued •empty' going west to reload with 
an order to drive out the apple >uiid."
peddlers In the busy centers of ------------- o---------- —
town. Citizens in general approve Elbert Sadler, manual training

Welding
Windmill Erecting and Repairing 

Wagon and Wood Work

See Us for Your Cabine| Work

0 . W. S M I T H
Blacksmith Machine Shop

Under the corner mentioned 
there is a subway entrance and, 
stationed in it every morning as

has a ni e little Boston hull d< g. 
ostensibly a* his leader. By the 
way it m ght add to his receipts

it to a close.

the office workers pour by him on jf the d> g was not so obviously 
their way to work, stands a blind 
beggar He sings to attract at
tention.

Of all the voices ever heard his 
must be the worst. It is a mono
tone. penetrating and absolutely 
devoid of any quality of human 
sympathy. It is curious that with
in a few yards of the rage whe e 
the World’s best singers appear 
can be found the world's poorest 
voice.

Wealthy Panhandlers
It is now an old story about how 

many peddlers have a fat bank 
account. The truth of the yarn is

well-fed ami contented Never has 
there b> en such a rotund, pudgy, 
self-satisfied animal in the world proved time and again by some 
i this i y He is so fat that hi.- police court incident. Only the 

g* s m to bulge with the job of other day an unlicensed beggar, 
carry ng his over-size body.

'1 ■ > .-k we refer to consists of
the beggar dropping a pencil, ap- 
pare:.‘ unknowingly. It usually 
is to be seen lying between the 
for of the dog. who has been

who was fined 5U>. stripped off a 
bill of that > e from a roll that 
appeared to contain a thousand 
dollars or taoi •. and passed it ovsr 
to the court clerk to purchase his 
freedom And the clerk could do

traou I • make ineffectual efforts nothing hut take it.

Beggars Licensed
All New \.’rk beggars mu-1 ob 

tain a city license before being 
permitted to importune passers- 
by. They are given a badge sim
ilar to those carried by hucksters, 'Us h . king business man repeat- 
truckmen. and other legitimate ed :h action, adding in a quiet

to pt v it up. He never succeeds.
Watchin* the pair for a few 

min it. - we saw a stylishly dress
ed sten -grapher stoop and hand 
the pencil to the beggar, along 
with .. piece of change; a prosper*

Texas, to spend the summer.
------- ------ o-------------

Mrs. Kula Montgomery of San 
Angelo has been visiting relatives 
n Ozona for the past few days.

Dr. N. R. Miller
PHYSICIAN AND SI RGEON

effice Over Ozona Drug Store
♦*»4p

P O S T E D

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Odom are Ml o u r  pastures in Crockett | 
here from their ranch in Pecos ( unty are posted. Hunting and j 
County for a vi.-ir with friends II trespassing positively forhid- 
and relatives. den \V. R. & J M. Baggett. 39-52tc

workers. In no other city in the 
L nited States can so many beg- 
gars be found on the street 
Frankly, New York -treets of the 
present day, in this resort, re
semble those of London when 
Dickens was prowling around get
ting material for the Sketehe* by 
Boz.

City Farmers
Spring in a big city brings out 

the “ city farmers" in force On 
Manhattan Island the chief crop 
consists of flowers. Usually a lone 
pot with a single - ckly geranium 
satisfies the agricultural urge of 
a whole family of tenement dwel
lers. The more ambitious add a

pat t r tl dog; and a chauffeur.
who >• ;<p.*d his limousine, jump
ed out and picked up a third
pencil.

N seemingly, could r* sist
the do*.re to help out the dog. no 
ma"e* wl at they thought about
tht beggar.

\ppl,
A Pi

'len (.one
peddlers were ousted 

from • t- mid-section of Manhat
tan on May Day. aft-r a more or 
I*--. :ir• -perous six months. The

wi actually

POSTED— All my pastures west 
of Oz :: a in Crockett County, 

canary, which may tie seen on the Hunting, f shing and all trespass- 
fire escape, chirping away with !n*» !' ' t!' ’ > forbidden, 
right good will. I.EE (. HILDRESS. 1 32

Mulberry Street, which Italians -------------O-
have made their own. the lower 
F.ast Suie, long the home b f Jew

The regular 
Ozona chapter

meeting 
of t h e

of t h e  
Eastern

ish refugees limn Europe. China- ,Star will take place on the 3rd
town and other center* of differ- Tuesday night of each month.

A NEW SERVICE
Ask us fur prices delivered to your 

ranches on all kind of Grain. Mixed 

Feeds. Salt and Cotton Seed Products

Hall Feed &  Grain Co, Inc
Barnhart —  : —

M
Texas

Never Mind W hose
Fault It W a s .......

Y ou ’re Liable
And weeks in a hospital, plus damages, runs into

thousands It might c< st y ou your home—everything.

Insurance Is 
Your Only 
Protection

I r ti ction up to S30.000 for mo*t cars costs only 
f l i  .".2 a your. At such a ridiculously low price you can
not afford to be without protection.

A. W.GR A H A M
INSURANCE—PHONE 91

Phone Ilk?

W e Do Not Want a 
Mushroom Growth!

Most thing- that grow rapidly are f sh<>r* duration. Compare the mushroom 
w ith the oak.

Produi ers of wool and mohair st jld n • expect their National Wool Market
ing Corporation to spring it success overnight.

In order to be firmly founded we must build it slowly.
Join this association! (»ive it the benefit "f your exjierienee, ideas and sup

port! Help build it into a powerful organization which will be capable 
of obtaining for the grower a fair price for his product.

Lone Star Wool-Mohair 
Co-Operative Association

9 East Concho Avenue—San Angelo. Texas
>7 Long Distance L  D. 36

Affiliated with the
National Wool Marketing Corporation

“Conservation By Co-operation"

f  "  miniitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiii mtmiiiiiimiinimiiniKtiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiniiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiimiimiiitiimiiiiinimimimiHiii
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Time
We have a complete range of sizes from | to 7;;<s 

in ail the newest styles including sailors, panamas, 
plain and fancy bands and John B. Stetson model pana
mas. We can tit you and the prices are unusually low 
this year.

Lemmons Dry Goods Co
»/iti« ¿¡fe» Ar» Af >
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CARD OF THANKS

Milkman, Housewife, Sportsman,
Winners in $50,000 Contest

FLYING
Moif air-mile* of travel ware 

. aia for by the people of the Uni- 
1̂ ,1 States in the past year tnan 
n any previous twelve-month. 

Susine's.- men and others are get
ting the habit of flyniR from city 
u, ,it\ to save time. Between 
Washington and New York, for 
, \amplc. th* fast« st trains tuke 
,-iv. hours. The airplane does it 
;• two. A New York busiucss man. 
l .ivitiR to >••«• the Income Tax Unit 
• tht Treasury, for instance, can 

|,<tve the city at half past seven 
in the morniriR. be at the Treas- 
u \ before t« n. and if he-Is not dc- 
tii ned can take a plane back at 
twelve, arriving at his office u lit 
tie after two, with a lot of tine 
left in the business day.

T h e  combined rail-a n d-a i r 
r ites between Hast and West are 
growing in popularity. The plane 
flies you as far as it can go in a 
da>. Then you take the train for 
a night’s sleep in a Pullman, pick 
up another plane in the morning 
for another «lay's flying.

It costs more to fly than to trav
el b> rail, but the cost is coming 
down ami the safety of flying is 
increasing. * « *
LEARNING

Rabbi Naftali Fried, a Bohem
ian .lew. has been appointed li
brarian of the Pope's Hebrew It- 
bran in the Vatican. II«- will l.vc 
in the papal palace, but under the 
strictest rules of the orthodox 
Jewish religion; he will not work 
on Saturdays, his food will be 
prepared according to the Mosaic 
law. and he will have special re
ligious services for a small Jewish 
congregation in a synagogue set 
u; in th«* h* a hjuarters of the Ro
man Catholic church.

Learning knows no religious or 
racial distinctions. Truth is truth, 
in whatever tongue it speaks. Men 
of real learning have no prejud
ices against any other man of 
learning merely iTecause he speaks 
a different language, dresses dif
ferently or worships his God by a 
different ritual. When Dr. Ein
stein. one of the world's most 
learned men. visited America, how j 
many people thought of him as a 
Jew? All united to welcome and | 
honor him because of his learn-1 
ing, his religion and race did not 
matter.

• • *
EXPLORERS

In the heart of the South Amer- i 
¡can jungle rises Mount Roraima, 
in Venezuela. The high plateau 
from which this mountain springs, 
has never been visited by white 
m-n. Three great scientific in
stitutions. the American Museum 
ot Natural History, the American 
to' graphical Society and the New 
T rk Botanical Gardens are send-! 
irg a joint expedition into this 
I'c/ion n«xt Summer to find— 
what?

'•old. which was the object of 
early Spanish explorers of 

'  'h America? Oil? Diamonds? 
N t any of those is the purpose 
i thi- <|u« st. Merely knowledge. 

i‘ l -nti-ts are concerned only with 
' ’.eiing facts. It is up to en- 
k'n<ers and business nun to make 
s '1, ni the facts after they have 

, n d .

It is hardly likely that these 
e*!' n  i s will find in this region.
I opularly known as the “ Lost 
A"rhl" any living examples of 
prehistoric monsters, such as the 

< onan Doyle imagined might 
»till survive in the South Ann-ri- 
1 an fastnesses. But they may find 

tru«' answers to many ques- 
bons affecting the everyday life 
' everybody. It is even possible 

-tey will find a territory in which 
ftr«-at numbers of civilized people 
C(,uld subsist with less effort than 
’̂ "st of us huve to put forth, once 

w, re made accessible. Nobody 
knows.

• • •
AUTHORS

Arnold Bennett, the English 
novelist who recently died, left 
an ' -tat«- of 1500.000. That is no*. 
n'uch for a successful novelist to 
•c umulate in these days. Mary 

°berts Rinehart has earneil 
n,"re than two million dollars 
w‘Dt her pen Sinclair l.ewis can 
5°unt on at least $100.000 profit 
fri.m every novel he writes.

t here are more people reading 
, *n America today than ever 

ore. and even obscure authors 
earning mi re money than 

• hankers and business men

Tc J • - i Ti - r i ,  t arl.ey, f r;t p.-ne wl.injr; lo.vjr lift,
■'■ ' T Sweat, w mor of se:osd prizs: Iv.vir right,

■lall J M. Njl.s. winner of third pr *.
***■ [ ; ' i:.« i i tj <r ¡»r'ss winners in the C. :i: l drerette

coni' -' Ji i "i S.:ar»"7, Hi. a milkman in Hi -tun, \\. - awarded 
flr.-it ¡c ii ' t i . M.«. w*l'.««r Sw mother of three children atid
wifi« ■! t  M i '' i; ciptaiti stationed at tlio Brooklyn <N. V.) Navy 
Yard. V« ni - • I i t . ’ • i.f lie,, in, and Jullu- M Nulte. r».il « state «Pv.ler.
and forn. 'r try of '!ie Duluth Oomrr•■rclal t’ liih. rrce lvd  tt. third
prise of 5 i." ' Ii. aM \ live ;>rl ; •» of each, five prices of $5i'0
ea Ii and twenty five prizes of $t " tnn h were awarded.

The ll.r • fortunate prize winners »ill  so to Winston-Salem, S. 
where Cue •• i:««tt« are n inufaetu: l. to receive their « ii.. ►.

Livestock Producer’s 
Position Strong With 

Demand On Increase
CHICAGO, May 2t>.—In a na

tional agricultural industry sur
vey, the corn belt farm dailies to
morrow will say livestock produc
tion appears to be in good posi
tion. The chief reason given is 
that there is prospect of an un
der rather than an over supply 
of meat.

“ U e are on a basis now that 
would mean highly prosperous 
times for the producer of meat 
animals,” the survey says, "were 
labor well employed. Livestock 
prices, like prices of other things. 
hu\« been seriously depressed in 
I'ei'nt weeks, but the mere fact 
that they were among the last to 
decline sharply indicates the 
sti ng position of the meat in- 
dn At present levels, sheep
are making some money, hog 
sh ' a profit here and there."

While accumulations of pork in 
st' ic are large, it is asserted that 
th i> in itself u bullish factor, 
as those who hold the pork will.

as a matter of seif-protection, 
want to see hog prices as high as 
possible to let them out. The 
Spring crop of pigs that will start 
marketward next Fall is thought 
to be only moderate, and that 
should help prices after next 
October.

In the cattle, the feeder is fav
ored by cheap stock and cheap 
feed. He is able to buy thin cat
tle for fattening now at the low-
••st possible prices in years, and 
feeds are also the cheapest in 
some time. Finally, despite con
tinued heavy marketing sheep 
prices ar,e relatively higher than 
almost anything else in the farm 
field.

Mrs. Stephens Berner is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. ('. ('. Doty in 
Eldorado.

o—...
Would be willing to take care 

of a place during summer months 
.it moderate rent. Must have two 
bedrooms. Write P O. Box 57.'5
Ozona.

-------------o----------- -
Mrs. Hillery Phillips will leav«- 

today to visit relatives in Mertzon 
and Sterling City.

Words cin ’t express our deep 
love and appreciation to the many 
friends and relatives who assist* 
ed us in every way during the ill* 
ness and death of our beloved hus* 
band and father.

Also the beautiful floral offer
ings of love and esteem for him 
has softened the pain. May the 
good Lord be with you in your 
hours of trouble and sorrow is our 
prayer.

Mrs. Augustine and family.
------------ o-------------

Way to- West was a business vis
itor to San Angelo the first of
the week.

-------------0-------------
Vic Pierce was a business vis

itor to San Angelo the first of the
week.

-------------o-------------
Mrs. \\ H. Moore of Lometa is 

here for a visit with her son.
Hubert Moore and family.

Miller Robison has recovered 
from a recent illness.

Mrs. George Davis 
r« latives in Kerrville.

is visiting

Good familv «■■ >k wants posi
tion. See Henrv Daugherty, col
ored. Ip

Mr. and Mrs. Embree Hunt, who 
. ; ; i weeks

; g<>, have moved from Temple t«i 
F< rt Wortii. . i:ng t > word re 
ceived by friends tore.

Woman Breaks Down 
As Alleged Lover 

Released From Jail

ever get.
I know on«« nea , ij.gr man who 

wn ,« a b" t\ tt:aT was published 
a month ago. and which has al
ready sold lo.oO" copies. He g«'ts 
twenty-five « -nts per each copy 
sold, and it took him -ix weeks t<> 
•vrite th- book, which makes its 
first month's earnings high pa> 
for a newspaper man.

A recipe for riches: Write a 
book, but be sure it is an interest
ing book that people will want to 
read. .1

F r th«« first time since her 
arr -t. Bi si«- Sharp, who is in jail 
without bond awaiting trial for 
tli«« murder of her husband. Tele- 
fus Sharp by means of poison, has 
broken her cold reserve and un
emotional self.

Last Friday, when Willie Bur
leson was released from jail. Mrs. 
Sharp commenced to cr> anil car
ry on. pulling h*«r hair until of- 
t leers had to summon Dr. I'tter- 
back to quiet her b\ means of a 
hypodermic. Sh»' has been refus
ing to eat anything that is 
brought to her and only when she 
is taken to a cafe w ill she eat. She 
has broken her silence several 
times an«i wonders n«>w why she 
can’t get out on bond as did her 
lover, Willie Burleson.—Sumter- 
sop T*nies.

• » -« s

At l a s  R e d w o o d  T a n k s
Made of genuine redwood. Set with 

round mild steel hoops and galvanized iron 
clips. These tanks are rot resisting, last 
longer than galvanized iron and cost less.

Capacity—  2x3 to 30x30 feet

Smaller tanks excellent for troughs
Carried in carload lots in San Angelo 

For Quick Delivery
ASK I S FOR PRICES

West Texas Lumber Co.
OZON V

PHONE I S3
HARNHAKT 
PHONE 10

S E M I - A N N U A L  LI ONS CLUB

C A R N I V A L
TUESDAY NIGHT. JUNE 2

A D A M S  L OT
Across From Humble Station

8 to a. m.
CHUNK THE BABIES

ROLL THE WHEELS

DUCK THE NIGGER

Drink Red Soda Pop and

Make Whoopee!

53025353235353534848480000000248235301533223530253235353485300020002482353234853484848232323232353
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SYNOPSIS

On leaving the neater'« cabin 
the kid examine« the slayer'« 
track« and find« a match, broken 
like the one« Babe discard«. He 
returns home and Babe sees he 
thinks he is the one who killed the 
old man Just then the foreman 
arrives anil eats with them, pre
venting a show-down for a time. 
As the foreman finishes his coffee 
he breaks a match in the same 
way Babe does. The K;d blushes 
ami looks forgivingly at Babe.

THE STORY
“ That feller that 'hot old Mur

ray down in the valley; yuh say 
he left broken match stubs where 
he waited, Tigvr Eye? Can't g 
much by that. Lots of fellers in 
a grass country break their match 
stubs in two before they throw 
’em away, la-ss danger of fire."

With his big gray hat far back 
on his head and his high-heeled 
boots hooked over the edge of the 
neatly brushed stove hearth.

"Yo’all plumb shoah ole Pappy 
Murray was a cow thief. Babe'*“ !

“ Shore he was! Why hell, Ij 
told yuh a thousand times. Tiger 
Eye there ain’t an honest man in 
the hull valley. Not a one. Say. 
how’d you come to know he was 
shot, if you was off over on the 
river side of the Bench where 1 
sent yuh?”

“ Nevah did ride awn to the riv
er. Babe Got right curious about 
something in the valley, so I taken 
a jog down off the Bench to see 
foh m’se'f.”

“ Poole rieicrs'Il be shot on sight 
down there. I told yuh that. Tig
er Eye. You was takin’ too big 
a chance.”

“ No biggah chance than * me 
otha Poole ridah taken, going 
down to kill ole Pappy Murray.”

“ How'd yuh know it was a 
Poole rider? You didn’t see ’tm, 
did yuh” '

“ No, suh, l nevah did see him."
"How'd you know it was a 

Poole rider, then?”
Babe flung down his book and 

aat up. eyeing the kid sharply
while he pulled tobacco and pa
pers from his pocket “ Nesters 
ain’t above dry gulchin’ each oth
er if they’ve got a grudge, and 
lavin' it to the Poole.”

“ Nestah wouldn't hit "Ut foh 
the Bench aftah he done his kill-, 
ing.”

“Which wav’d he 
hit the rim” ’

"Kain’t »ay Babe 
along the r m ”

Bulk' studied the 
other ten second* 
grunt t hut seemed 
tension within his

ed you’d git chicken-hearted over 
a nester all at once.”

"If every killah was fixed so he 
couldn't shoot a gun. theah 
wouldn’t be no mo ah killing.
Babe.”

“ Pd rather be dead than have 
my hands smashed the way you 
smashed Jes* Market’«. So would 
any man that was a man.”

"1 -aid killahs. Babe.”
Babe shivered a* if a cold wind 

had -«truck his bare flesh, but he 
didn't say again that he would 
rath» i be dead than crippled. The 
kid knew he thought it, though.
I - d’s eyebrows came together taxed

must have slept late, himetlf. 
Must have been Babe shutting the 
door that woke him.

The kid swung hie feet to the 
floor and reached for his clothes 
Babe would expect breakfast to 
be ready when he came back.

The kid started a fire in the 
stove, set a kettle of water over 
the blaze, and washed his face and 
neck and ears in the tin basin on 
the bench. He shoved another 
stick of wood into the stove, pick 
ed up the basin and pulled the 
door open, to fling the water out 
upon the ground.

The basin jerked spitefully in 
hi« hand, a round hole cut through 
it« upper side where the water 
spurted through. From a clump of 
bushes over by the corral the bark 
ot a rifle tardily followed the bul
let. The kid let g<> the basin and 
dropped to his knees, then fell 
forward on his face and lay ther 
with his arms stretched out in 
front of him.

T h e  kid’s fingers stretched 
slowly t«> thi ir slender length, r. 

a little, stretched agnii

SUNFLOWER CLUB

Mrs. Hillary Phillips entertain
ed the Sunflower Club and a num
ber of guests with five tables of 
bridge at her home here Tues
day afternoon. A color scheme of 
green and pink was carried out in 
haudpainted tallies and vases of 
roses. Refreshments were lime ice 
and green cakes with pinks for 
favors.

Mrs. Kvart White was awarded 
high score prixe for the club, toil
et soap, and Mrs. Albert Bailey, 
second high, an atomiser. Mrs.

Mike Friend won guest high, an 
atomizer, and Mr*. Roy Hender
son, second guest high, a bridge 
set. Mrs. Alton Holland of Big 
Lake was presented with a picture 
and Mrs. Arthur Phillips was giv
en novelty iced tea coasters.

Guests present were Mrs. Alton 
Holland, Mrs. Lawrence Brooks, 
Mrs. Mike Friend, Mrs. A. C. New
ton of Big Lake, Mrs. Hugh Chil
dress, Jr.. Mrs. Roy Henderson, 
Mrs. J. W. Henderson, Mrs. Evart 
White. Mrs. Charles E. Davidson, 
Jr., Mrs. Sherman Taylor, Mrs. J. 
W. North, Mra. Rice Lynn, Mr*.

Albert Bailey, Mra. Fula Mont 
gomery, Mra. Scott Peters. Mri* 
L. B. Adama, Mrs. Lowell Uttu' 
ton. Mrs. George Montgomen 
Miss Hester Bunger.

--------------o----------_
We recommend I.uckv ayFlour to our most discriminating 

customers.
PIGGLY WIGGLY, Ozona. Tex- 

«»• dS-tfc

Mrs. Mary Wilaon and children, 
Woodrow and Melbu Wilson, were 
visiting friends and relative» here 
from Stanton over the week-end.

1 ■ ~~

___________________________________ _ z z  ‘  z  ... z z z  ......... i

A L L
m ,i puzzled frown while h»' -tu«l moved this way and that, tint 
. ,i Babe at the window, peering they encountered a rfnmethiln 

nu’ ate the faint moonlight. which they clasped >o firmly th<
Tie kid hud counted on Babe'- knuckle- turned white. Babe' 

friendship and on his being 1 foot. Babe, lying there on his face, 
-quart so a fellow could tru ' within i few leet ot the door, she' 
him. But if Babe had waited like down while the kid lay dreaming 
a coyote among the roi ks and had It wasn't the shutting of the door
sli.it Nellie’s old pappy in the back — it was the rifle shot that wok'
he was just a mean, low-down kil- the kid. Babe, shot in front of 
ler and nobody could trust him. A his door, just as Nellie’s old pat
man like that would shoot his py had been shot. Even at tha'

He Wants

best friend in the back if he took
a notion.

The kid would have to be 
mighty certain it was Babe, 
though, before he would believe 
it He'd want stronger proof than 
that broken match had been. It 
made him shiver to think how

moment, while the kid was taking 
a firmer grip «>f that limp foot 
he wondered if Babe was onL 
getting what he gave old Murray 

The k i <1 squirmed backward, 
dragging Babe by his foot. Slow 
Back an inch or two, and wait a 
minute. Babe groaned at the third

A t 10 Cents a Qt.

close  he had come to shooting pull, and the kid's heart gave a 
Babe just on the strength of a flop and then raced for joy. Babe 
broken match. Now. he didn't be- was alive yet. Something to pull 
lieve it—but he couldn’t put it for, new.
out of his mind, either, and the i "I ’m draggin' yo’all inside the 
\ague distrust hurt like physical doah. Babe.” he muttered, in a
pain. tune that would not carry beyond j

"Yuh don’t want to let old lady the woodpile.
Murray’s ervin’ worry yuh. Tiger Babe did not answer except 
Eye,” Babe said abruptly, when with another groan, but he press 
they were pulling off their boots, ed one hand hard on the ground 
“ Bc-t not to waste sympathy on and pushed backward when the 
a nester. They don’t deserve no kid pulled again, so the kid knew 
sympathy ; man or woman, they’re Babe heard and understood all 
all tarred with the same stick, right. The kid hurried after that 
You're goin' to be valuable to the He wanted his body all inside the 
Poole, once you git over that sym- door as soon as possible, and with 
pathy of yourn for nester women. 1 a last wriggle his tousled damp 
You g"t to cut that out or yuh hair went in past the door jamb, 
won’t never git now here ”  | Like a cat he was on his feet then

The kid did not answer that.

Fresh....
Pure....

Clean....

go w hen he 

Plumb rocky

and presently Babe's breath fell 
into th« slow rythm of sleep.

The kid's mind jarred back from 
deep dreaming and h«- opened one 
eye to ->•*• a yellow streak of sun
light on the cabin wall, high in 
a far corner behind the stove. By 
that he knew he had slept late. 
I -ually they were ready to ride 
out ah ng the rim when the sun 
showed al v* th e  mountains. 
Babe's -:de f the bed was empty, 
but there w.,s no breakfast 'rnell 
n the cabin and no cracking of 

fire in the st ve. Gone to look 
•>ft*tr the r*. -. probably. Babe

• Continued On Page 7)

ROBERT-MASSIE COMPANY
Supt rior Ambulance Service

Phone 4444 Day or Night 
San Angelo, Texas

Why Pay More?

Ambulane« Service
D A Y  O R N I G H T

Mike Couch
Joe Oberkampf

Phone 181 a
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“ Neva 
"You 
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Babe I 
plumb il 
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how yoi 
the way 
cow thii 
Murray. He w 
»«iincr or ian 
p’ticular fnen 

“ Nevah wji - 
Babe "

“ Well- they say he's got a g. I- 
lookin" girl. You • en her”

“ Wasn't no girl theah. 
when I rode along to the b- i-»-. 
Heard a woman 'timing and a 
crying like my mammy cried when j 
Pap was bush whacked. Killahs 
don't think of the women, 'pears 
like.”

“ And a* far as th*1 women are 
concerned Babe rose from the 
bunk, hitching up his trousers' 
belt as he sauntered over to the 
water bucket and lifted the dipper 
with a jangle of tin. “ They got 
to take their chance same as the 
men. There’s always women cry- 
in’ over some man. There always 
will be. as long as there’s a man 
to cry over. What yuh goin' to do 
•bout it? A man can't set and 
roll his thumbs all his life, just so 
bis woman won’t have cause for 
tears. They bawl a lot— but thev 
tit over it.”

“ Reckon yo're right. Babe.” 
“ Darn right. I’m right. You've 

' •*> grewed up aad steady, far 
», 1 shore sever expect-

P's ferrous Goodyear
All-Weofh*' Tread *i ij- 
pericr in t-t ’ on Note 
how fhe deep cut t ght 
gripping i ock* c e  
pieced n tbs center of 
the tread, wh»>e they 
belong. Press the pc'-m 
of your hand upon this 
tread ond lee! how the 
blocks grip ond pinch 
the ’ e ’ h This -votes 
fhe Ail Wr«o” c  T .~d‘s 
holdfoit oction on pove- 
v>ent or rood

a Good res elution
« i l l

.  -  See it  th ro u gh  ?
(w ill buy vnly&lmding m oftire

A ,
r//-

m  Ihre

The po 'en ted  G ood yea r 

Supertwist Cord  Core o n  

il superior in vttolity ond 

long life Under contin

ued Rosing  or tudden 

rood  shock. where ordi

na ry  co rd t fa t igu e  or 

»nop, the e itra -e la stic  

Supertw iif Cordt itretch 

and recover, like rubber 

bonds. A sk  us to show 

you on our cord-testing 
mochme the extra stretch 
. . enormously greater . . 

of Suportwist cord over 
the host standard cord.

IT costs no more to buy 

Goodyears; it costs less to 
ride on them 
... why not buy 

the kind that 

are first choice 

with the public?

Building millions 

more tires than

Y ou r Ttre» M onogram ««!

F R E E !
Trod# in your old tires 
and  get new G oodyea rs 
with your initials attrac
tive ly  p la ce d  on  the 
sidewalls!

cny other company en

ables Goodyear to give 

the greatest  
value. Todays  

new Goodyears 

are here

a ll s i z e s , ^

types a t  l ow  

1931 pr i ces .

North Motor Coraiiany
OZONA. TEXAS
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and had Baba inaid# with one 
*reat yank and stemmed the door
ehut.

Then he turned, picked Babe up 
jn hin arm* and laid him on the
bed.

• Damn’ coyotee—got me when 
I stepped outside.” Babe gaaped.

•That*« what a killah always 
aims tu dp." the kid observed dri
ly “ Always aima to down a man 
at his own doah.”

Whether Babe caught the signi
ficance of that remark or not, he 
made no answer to it.

The kettle was boiling on the 
stove and the kid brought basin 
and clean dish towels and a bot
tle of carbolic acid and set them 
on a box beside the bunk. He pull
ed off Babe’s shirt and studied the 
round, purplish hole on Babe’s 
right side just under the curve of 
his ribs.

Babe fainted, which left the 
kid free and unhampered in his 
crude surgery.

“ I taken out the bullet. Babe” 
he said calmly, when Babe came 
back to consciousness. “ Wasn't 
moah’n two— three inches deep. 
Kain’t figure it. lessen it come 
from ovah across the field. Nevah 
did come from the berry bushes, 
or it’s gone awn through. Two 
m» n out theah. I reckon.’

“Two, yuh say?”
“Two and likely moah."
"And me down! They’ ll git us, 

Tiger Eye.”
“ in a pig’s eye.”
“Git my rifle and—help me on 

my feet.”
“Yo’all lay quiet. I taken charge 

today. Babe.”  The kid was loading 
Babe's rifle, and now he placed it 
on the table.

He turned his rifle upon the 
clump of bushes over by the cor- 
r.il.

Three shots carefully spaced 
brought a spiteful volley in reply.

" Teah’s like the nestahs are 
aiming to take theah revenge foh 
ole I’appy Murray,”  he remarked, 
as a steady stream of bullets came 
spatting viciously into the cabin. 
It worried Babe, who was begin
ning to talk feverishly.

"Shoot to kill when yuh start 
in.” Babe urged. “ Ain’t goin’ to 
try bustin’ knuckles now, I hope.” 

“Kain’t see any knuckles to 
bust. Babe.”

iace c,ouded as he 
r,f,e ‘* "• 1  through

t el l i w' tW° ‘0gi’ but hi*
fn! W*H *" «"blinking i l  l  tigers when it looked

i 0gHm,10B‘r rh* ',i*rhU He c» u*ht a glimpse of gray hat crown a-
mong the bushes beyond the 
spring. He didn’t want to kill. 
Hat crown head, shoulders below 

The kid couldn't see the man 
he swiftly visioned, hut he aimed 
where a shoulder should be and 
pulled the trigger There was a 
sudden and violent agitation of 
the bushes and u man went streak
ing it back toward his more dis
creet companions. The kid’s fing
ers bent again deliberately and 
the man’s swinging right arm 
jerked upward and went limp at 
his side. The kid made sure of 
that before he withdrew the rifle 
from the hole and crossed the 
room to another.

"Git anybody?”
The kid did not answer at once.
Taken the shoot outa one,

Babe,” he said at last
” ’J kill ’¡m?”
“ Reckon not. shot his ahm

down, peahs like.”
"Shoot t’ kill, why don’t yuh?" 

Babe s voice was high and quer
ulous. When he turned a strained 
look upon the kid, his eves were 
glassy and had an anxious stare 
wholly unlike B a b e  Garner. 
“ Damn their arms and shoulders! 
You can kill if you want to— any
body than can whirl and bust
knuckles the way you busted Jess 
Market’s can put a bullet through 
a man’s heart, if he wants to.”

CONTINUED NEXT W’ EEK
— — — o—----- ----

FORTY-TWO PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dunlap.

Mr. and Mrs. Tip Smith and Mr. 
Hnd John Pettit entertained mem
bers of their Forty-two Club with 
seven tables of players Tuesday 
night of last week at the Ernest 
Dunlap home. At the conclusion 
ot the games, refreshments con- j 
sisting of ice cream and cake were 
served to the following guests: | 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rutledge, Mr. j 
and Mrs. Royce Smith, Mr. and ! 
Mrs. Harold Baker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Moore, Mrs. Charley But-' 
ler, Mrs. Horace Rogers, Mrs. R. 1 
C. Moore, Mrs. Ray Dunlap, Mrs.  ̂
McMullen of laimpassas. Miss 
Ada Moss. Miss N’orene Allison, 
Miss V’elma Richardson. Miss 
Rosalie Raeuhut, John L. Bishop, 
Hex Russell, Elbert Sadler, Glyn 
Cates and Claude Russell.

FAGS BEVBM
LAMB WORK QBTB RESULTS

Due to the buay shearing *ee- 
son workers in the Texas "Eat 
More Lamb” Club have not been 
very active in the last month. 
However, new members are being 
added and at present the mem
bership is 740. This number does 
not include numerous contribut
ors. That interest in this work is 
widespread is made evident by 
subscriptions from as far as Kan
sas City and Quincy, Illinois.

Railroads are cooperating in the 
lamb advertising campaign.

In response to requests by 
workers in the lamb advertising 
campaign the railroads of the 
United States are again featuring 
lamb on their dining-car menus. 
This opportunity is taken to bring 
to your attention some of the work 
being done to place lamb before 
the public. latmb feeders should 
appreciate the support and coop
eration of the railroads in furth
ering the advertising work.

The Texas and Pacific Railway 
Company “advise we have ar
ranged to feature lamb on our 
dining car menus.” Chicago and 
Northwestern Railway Company,
“ W'e will be pleased to cooperate 
with you in this matter, and have 
instructed our dining car depart
ment to handle this matter on 
menu cards, affix stickers.” Chica
go Great Western Railroad Com
pany. “ We shall be glad to co
operate.” Missouri Pacific Lines, 
“ You may be assured of our de
sire to cooperate with the Na
tional Live Stock a n d  M ea  
Board and *he Lamb Feeders in 
every practical way." The South
ern Pacific Company, “Since we 
began featuring our Casserole, 
which is really a ragout of lumb, 
our purchases of land) have in
creased about three times."

The above expressions are simi
lar to those received from the exe
cutive of sixteen western lines. j =  
And this helps to increase the S  
consumption of lamb.—The Co-op- i SB 
erator. Ir*“

A Walggj
For the firet time in eevea 

yeere, Mrs. W. D. Drennan of O- 
zona ie enjoying the company of 
four of her five aieters. They are 
Mre. E. C. Yeager of McGregor. 
Miaa Mattie Nichols of McGregor, 
Mrs. Ross Crain of Waco, and 
Mrs. J. R. Jones of Arden. A niece, 
Mrs. E. H. Leache of McGregor, 
daughter of Mrs. Yeager, is also

a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Dreanaa.

A. W. Jones wee a week-end
visitor in San Angelo.

■ -  o-—
Mr. and Mra. Houston Akin and 

son returned Tuesday from Mun* 
day, Texas, where they were call« 
ed on account of the illness of a 
relative.

i j f e .  V
sk-'P '

Annette Brennrmma, 19, weighing 
only 112, risked her life to u«« 
Frsnk Demerit. 175. from drown
ing in Lake Sheridan, Pa She won 
* Carnegie medal (or her bravery

I
-Mrs. Jessie W’illiams of Miles is 

th- ,uest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mu. O. W. Smith, this week.

In a H u r r y ?

U S E  T H E  T E L E P H O N E

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.
VELMA RICHARDSON, Local Manager

Judge and Mrs. Charles E. Dav- ~~ 
idson left Monday for Columbia., ~  
Missouri, where their daughter. EE 
Miss Beth Davidson, a student a t ‘ s  
the University of Missouri, will 
join them in a trip to Chicago.
Mrs. Dixie Brown, another (laugh- == 
ter. who is also a student at the ~  
University of Missouri, will re- EE 
main there for the summer ses
sion.

SONORA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
S O N O R A ,  T E X A S

FIREPROOF BUILDING THAT WILL ACCOMMO
DATE 1,500.000 POUNDS OF WOOL & MOHAIR

Liberal Allowances on Wool and Mohair
WE SELL WOOL BAGS. SEWING TWINE. FLEECE TWINE.

BRANDING FLUIDS AND ETC.

O F F I C E R S
ED C. MAYFIELD. President 
W A milks, Y: i President
J. N. ROSS. 2nd Vice President

R. A. HALBERT. 3rd Vice President 
A C. ELLIOTT, Sec'y-Treasurer 
( ’ . H. EVANS. Manager

D I R E C T O R S
ED C. MAYFIELD 
W. A. MIERS 
J. N. ROSS 
R. A. HALBERT 
A. C. ELLIOTT

SAM KARNES 
R E. ALDW’ELL 
SAM ALLISON 
DAN CAUTHORN 
E. D 8HURLEY 
BEN F. MECKEL

FRED T. EARWOOD
JOE M. VANDER

STUCKEN
L. W’ . ELLIOTT 
C. T. JONES

XI
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P L US

PPIENPLy SERVICE
Your dollar will go as far in a home-owned store 

as it will in a chain or city store and in addition to value 
you get friendly, neighborly service and accomodation 
in the former.

This store has grown up with Ozona and will keep 
on growing with her— rendering its people a real ser
vice and keeping every dollar o f profit in Ozona. A 
full line of highest quality merchandise, otfered at low
est market quotations plus credit accomodations and 
studied service make this store the shopping center of 
the thrifty housewife.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 
Staple Groceries

Chris Meinecke
PHONES 278-279-280

“ Step a Little 
Closer, Folks! 9 9

YOU see him in the center of a craning crowd. His 

counter is an upturned box. With nervous gestures, 

and one eye on the cop at the corner, he dispenses his 

wares. Perhaps. . .  on an impulse . . .  you buy.

Next week, when you return to get your money 
back as he so confidently promised—you find your 
sidewalk salesman has moved to fresher fields.

Unlike the street-sharper, an advertised product 
must have permanence. To become successful, it must 
gain the confidence of thousands of people. To remain 
successful, that confidence must never once be abused.

You will find many familiar names among the ad
vertisements in this newspaper. Their messages carry 
no extravagant claims. They tell you the truth about 
the products which they feature. They are as depend
able as an old friend.

Advertisement« are guides to safe purchases. Minutes 
given to reading them are well spent.

E
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BODY OF W. H.
AUGUSTINE IS 

LAID TO REST
(Continued From P:nr« 1>

here for the funeral were Hill 
Geo rtf e ami Harrel Barbee of Wolf 
City, nephew* of Mr<. \ugu«tine, 
Mrs. Jim Atkinson of Coleman. 
Mrs. Bert Sm kett of Coleman, Mrs 
E. K. Wade of Wichita Falls, Lee 
Autfustine and Mrs. Clell Ains
worth of Sterlmtf City, niece and 
nephew, Pinek Kussell of Sterling 
City, B. C. Sawyer of San Antfelo, 
• nephew. Glenn Taylor of Hous- 

,, ton. son-in-law, and Mrs. Karl 
Yates of San Angelo. The brother 
and two sisters were also here.

A resident of Crockett County 
for 33 yea's, Mr. Augustine ha« 
gathered a wide circle of friends 
through«' this section w h o 
mourn a* tg. and who join
in eXtev u.tf their deepest sympa
thy to the bereaved family.

Miss Norene Allison, teacher in
thf local schools last year, will 
attend the summer school at How
ard Payne this summer.

Mrs. Roy Miller is in a S.»n An 
! gelo hospital where she will un 
; di :„o  an operation Friday.

BUSINESS CONDI- The monthly business condì- I
TIONS IMPROVK tions survey m a d e  available:

------------- through the West Texas Utilities
A'! ILK NIC, TEXAS, May 28. , ,( ompany is mail«1 up from reports

submitted by each of the nine

Cured by Bee Sting

••Shorty" 
¡end visitor

Generally improved business con 
ditioiia and encouraging crop 
prospecta are in store for West 
Texas, according to the monthly 

« ■ » a ■ — - buaiMM condition- survey ot tl
Lawrence w;.s a w .ek- , , t  Texas Utilities Company.
t< San Ang< Ì ».

Mi. and Mrs. W. A. K.»y ami Al- 
ber’ a Kay have moved to their 
ranch for the summer.

— ———o-------------
\1 . T. A. Kincaid, Sr., ami

Mrs. F. A. Kincaid, Jr., were vis
it.]- San Angelo Tuesday.

Mrs L.eta Hawkins is in Pallas 
thi- week for a visit with Mr. and 
M: - Bob Martin.

Ozona Campfire 
Girls To Camp

Two Week’s Outing At 
Camp Near Mertzon 

Is Planned
At least a half dozen Ozona 

Camp Fire Girls are expected to 
attend the summer outing at 
Camp Louis Farr which opens 
June 7 and continues two weeks. 
Miss Gracia Swanson, local guard
ian announced this week. All ap
plications for the camp must he 
in by the emi of this week, Miss 
Swanson said.

An outline of the camp attrac
tions and requirements is contain
ed in the following description1 
contained in camp literature:

S1TI ATED near the head of 
Spring Creek in the heart of an 
immense grove of shade trees. 
Camp Ia»uis Karr is one of the 
most alluring camp sites ever o f 
fered to modern youth. Camp 
buildings are being erected m the 
dense woods half way between the 
springs and the dam The spring- 
offer a delightful diversion to 
esmpers on warm summer days. 
Numerous peints of interes* are 1 
offered for the delight of camp 
exploring expeditions. The sur- : 
rounding wood» afford abundant 
material for nature study Coons 
possums, skunks and ««luirrel» 
are the neighbors of the , amt'er» 
Secluded, ye’ situated onlv thirtv ' 
miles from San Angel ami tu. 
miles from Mertzon «»n a go d 
highw ay. it is an ideal camp lo
cation

archery , riding, tennis, hiking and 
! baseball. The price of riding will 
be 75 cents |»er hour. The hours 
not given to sports will be filled 
with handcraft, singing, dancing, 
ping-pong, quiet gymnastic games 
and various personal interests.

HANDCRAFT w i l l  nclud« 
basketry, beading, metal work, 
leathercraft, book binding, belt 
making, spatter print, block print
ing, -vmbolism. and the placques.,

NATURE STUDY will be di
rected by Mrs Milton Heath. It 
will include the making of a na
ture trail, collecting insects, iden
tifying trees and flowers, kodak
ing and a camp museum.

HEALTH and SAFKTY of the 
camper are carefully guarded at 
all times. A balanced diet of 
wholesome, well-cooked f«>od is 
served. Two excellent chefs will 
have charge of the kitchen. Girls 
will not be allowed to eat between 
meals. Parents will greatly assist 
the lump staff by n«»t sending 
candy, fruit or pastry to camp.

THE CAMP NUKSK will b. in 
camp at all hours. Girls tempor
arily unable to take part in camp 
activities will be kept quiet.

VISITORS will be welcome af
ter 5:<Ki p. m. on Thursdays and 
Sundays.

MAIL will be delivtred to and 
from camp daily. All communica-1 
tions should be adilressed to the 
Camp Fire («iris' Camp. Mertzon, 
r< v

A TELEPHONE will be m-'all- 
t-d in iamp for emergencies and 
busiir-s. All calls must be placed 
with the camp director.

THE CAMP FEE is *7 00 for 
■ ne week and $13.00 for two week« 
One dollar should be allowed for 
-I » ndn.g money for hand« raft, 
stamps and stationery. Extra 
money «houl«l be allowed for 
horseback rides. Camp fees are 
pay abb in advance

REGISTRATIONS must be in
m ...... . . .

made available from the office« 
of the company here yesterday 
The report covers forty-eight 
West Texas and Panhandle coun 
ties served by the company.

Crop and business condition* in 
thi Panhandle region continue 
t>ett«r than thu«e reported from 
other sections of the company 
properties, although considerable 
improvement has bet n noted in 
the territories adjacent to San A: 
gelo and Quanah.

The report shows a satisfactory 
condition of wheat and feed crop« 
throughout t h e  territory, a n d  
points out that much cotton ha« 
already been' piu.ited and is doing 
well. In the southeastern portion 
of the territory served by the coni 
puny—in the neighborhood of 
Lawn, Coleman and Santa Anna 
cotton farmers report a good 
"stand," with every indication of 
a crop far above normal.

Although trade and collection* “  
are considerably below normal, 
optimism regarding future pros 
pects has stimulated general bu- 
iness to a considerable degre« 
Widespread improvement is ex
pected within the next ninety day-

Conservative estimates plan 
the feed and grain yield at from 
twenty to twenty-five per cent a 
bove normal, although the cut 
worm has been noted at various 
jaunt« throughout the propertie«

Th« reptirt concludes with th> 
observation that "as harvest tiim 
approaches, and increasing num 
!>ers of men find employment, .. 
general improvement in busine.«* 
of all kinds is expected.”

il-trict operating superintend
ents of the company, who gain 
f i st hand information in cover
ing the widespread properties of 
the company.

-------------- o-------------
LOST—Small car trunk «>n 

night <>f Senior play with name 
l.ouize Henderson on eith«T 
Libel

car 
play

Henderson on eith«-r end. 
rul reward for prompt return

to Mrs. Roy Henderson, ltc

Mrs. Charley Mullins of Lam
pasas is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Hubert Moore.

WANTED TO P A S T U R E -  
Yearling lambs on pound basis, 
no charge if sheep do not g«'t fat. 
Lem Henderson. Langtry, Texas.

4—3p
--------------o--------------

1 »on't miss the Lions Club Car- i 
nival :*t the Adams Lot n«xt Tu« s- j 
day night. Lots of fun. The crowd 
will he there. Fun starts at 8 
p. m.

M r»  Alice  Collin». 61. ot O ly  
phant. P».. dumb lor twenty year», 
.«aid “Thank Godi“ when »lung She 
can talk now. *

All my pastures
County are posted.

• n Crockett
. - . H unting and
all tresspassing without n>)' per-

j mission positively forbidden
1-32 P. L. CHILDRESS.

LOUIS W. PIERPOINT AND CO.
ACCOUNTANTS AND AUDITORS
T A X  S E R V I C E
TOC» Western Reserve Building 

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

lis

SEE

N. W. GRAHAM |
For =

5*2 Per Cent Loan; j
On Your Ranches

SONORA WOOL 6  MOHAIR 
MARKETING CRRPORAHON

(MEMBER NATIONAL WOOL MARKETING CORPORATION)

S O N O R A »  T E X A S

Pre-shearing Loans Made on Wool and Mohair 
at 6 per cent Interest

O F F I C E R S
ED C. MAYFIELD. President FRED T. EARWOOD, 2nd Vice Pres.
W. A. MIEKS, 1st Vice President ALVIS JOHNSON. Sec'y-Treasurer

C. H. EVANS. Assistant Secretary and Treasurer

ED C. MAYFIELD 
IRA C. GREEN 
C. T. JONES

D I R E C T O R S
W A MIERS 
FRED EARWOOD 
JOE LOGAN 
J. N. ROSS

L. W. ELLIOTT 
ALVIS JOHNSON 
E. C. BEAM

Dr. G. Miller, M. D.

Office over Smith Drug Store No. 1 

Office Phone 243 — Re».. Phone 4t
8-1-31

• • a . - « . «  a »%<- »  a I l l u d i  l ' » -  I I I

by Ma 10th, and mu«: be accom
panied by health certificate. Ap
■ L a a l L  . _ a  a „ _____  T' « -

WATER SPORTS will be given Headquarter*. U-tv Hall. San An-
eflfipha« « throughout the camp Igelo. T* xa*.
pcriinl A delightful MWimminir LQl IPMFNT «hi ubi con*i*f • f
hoi«* for 1» g nner» haa been di»- a foliìir.g ciif, beddlng, towel*, a
COV'lTfll li reetly in firont of th«* •| ■ • ■ : •
nrw rami «ite. Advaneed «wim- ; usui fork, per«'mal toilet article.«.
mer* will h im in the Lik» at the h.«tch«*t, p k« • knife, tvvo com-
dam Exp* rt innîructi on« will tw pietà unifurn -, a sweater, low
given f>> competent swimming >.«-| .«hm - k*. t.e. -vvim «uit.
coun *llt»rs and an adt ’* jtpd ♦* n 11 m ■ f!a*h!ight, j: .t.-book. pencil and
ber of life guard* will lip on tjutv manual. i< u mav alno hriii/ vour
during cu h -w.mmii*.' h*nm.4 r  iet. k- 'iak. «trinjf in-
girt.* who have 'trument*. and fi^hir* tackle. Do
minute t noli w* ar je\ve!r> t© camp. Bnk'*
deep w if,

i»ii r.«KBlS. O i’TOMKTRI T

OTIS OPTICAL CO.
Western Reserve Life Bldg. 

103 W. Beauregard—San

nil* I b'i

Luther & Newberry

älllllllllllllllllllillllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHllllllllllllllllllllllllllHllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli
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Free Delivery Low Price*

!  .... B U SIN E SS.... I
Goes Where It Is Wanted

And Stays
Where It Is Well T r e a t e d

, / * P ! V ■*.

I hat is one reason we cook our own Potato Chips. 
\ product that is better at no greater price. They’re al

ways fresh.
• • i

(iet on the Flowers \\ agon. You’ ll find-no short 
weights here. \Ye would be downright glfid jt’ every
o n e  would weigh their purchases. It would moan more 
business to us.

All Set

Flowers
Grocery & Bakery

“ M V  (to T h e  L im it  To T lm s c "
T H O S E  .? O R  26.1

Thank
You
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